
Right.New Yorkers
who remember Broml-
way and Porty-secondStreet as a fow pas-ture will welcome
back the old farm
plow. Here it is
drawn by motor trac-
tor, assistitig in clear-
ing the streets of
snow and ice.
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Snowdrifts
equipped with a life
from the ice-covered
pin. The Savannah,
uipment as a mother

VmU rnood

Two locomotives push
new whirling snowplow in
(fort to clear the tracks of
drifts that have crippled
railroads up Dunkirk way.t'lrf' rn-omf

iand in the general
Wre fire hose driv-
pridfre apDroachesMreets has made
if days.

Right.Thousands gather in the Busch Circus
Building in Berlin in a patriotic demonstration
to protest against the Allies' demand for the
surrender of about 900 German citizens for
trial by a non-German tribunal. "'"'' w'orM

Er*h«Mi8Si88ippiW Wade a three|««mulate recruit-Wi added fame byt0 New York in

Right.Talk ««:>out your heavy seas! Here's one

being taken aboard by the U. S. Nishmaha. a

9,500-ton freighter. on route from Portland,
Ore.. to Philadelphia with a cargo of flour, while
weatbering a terrifHc gale off the Virginia Capes.
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Ex-army men who talk about missing trench life had achance to prove it last week. Here's George B. Comp-ton, chairman of the American Legion unit, diggingtrenches in the snow at Waverly Place and Christopherht., the one of many Legionaires who volunteered.

mocieied by Joe Castellana, of the Bronx. at 178th Street and WebsterAvenue. ,. JUst forty minutes. with this long handeuTshovel

Babe Ruth puffs contentedly on his pipe and plays "Home SweetHome" on the organ to Friend Wife. "Babe," erstwhile Red Sox pitch-
lni^,-aA^au homc-rVn ,k,n^ who was Purchased by the Yankees for?125,000, has recently been insured by his new owners for just doublehis purchase price.

A new photograph of
the charming first
lady of France, wife
of President Paul
Deschanel. Mme.
Deschanel before her
marriage was Mlle.
Germaine Brice, ac-

eomplished daughter
of multi-millionaire
Rene Brice, and
granddaughter of the
late Camille Doucet,
of the French Acad-
gJUy, /'rtdo'WOod


